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MAY 15, 2002

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL

TO:

Bradley A. Blakeman
Deputy Assistant to the President For Appointments and
Scheduling

FROM:

Karl Rove
Assistant to the President and Senior Advisor

REQUEST:

Video taping

PURPOSE:

To address the 25th .Anniversary of Focus on the Family.

BACKGROUND:

Focus on the Family began in 1977 in response to Dr.
James Dobson's increasing concern for the American
family. A Ph.D. in child develOpment (University of
Southern California), he had served 14 years as associate
clinical professor of pediatrics at the USC School of
Medicine and a concurrent 17 years on the attending staff
of Los Angeles Children's Hospital in the divisions of Child
Development and Medical Genetics. What he had seen
included massive inlternal and external pressures on
American households, causing unprecedented
disintegration. Yet there seemed to be no comprehensive,
rational and biblically based conception of the family for
those in greatest need.
From a two-room suite in Arcadia, Calif., Dr. Dobson
began with radio-a 25-minute weekly program.heard on
only a few dozen stations. Fbcus on the Family has since
become an inte.rnational organization with more than 74
different ministries requiring nearly 1,300 employees. On
the now-daily broadcast heard on over 6,000 facilities
worldwide, Dr. Dobson still explores family issues, usually
with one or more recognized experts as guests.
Meanwhile, other parts of the organization produce six
additional broadcasts, ten magazines sent to more than 2.3
million people a month, award-winning books, films and
videos. Focus also responds to as many as 55,000 letters a
week, offers professional counseling and referrals to a
network of 1,500 therapists, and addresses public policy
and cultural issues.
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· Dr. James Dobson, Focus on the Family President
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President George W. Bush's Suggested Video Gre1~ting for Focus on the Family 25th
Anniversary, July 27. 2002
Greetings, Dr. and Mrs. Dobson and all ou.r friends a:t Focus on the Family! T consider it
a privilege to pass along wan:n wishes and heartfelt congratulation.s to each one of you as
you celebrate 25 years of ministry. Although Laura and I wish we could be with you in
person on thi.s mom.entous occasion, we hope you know that we're with you. in spirit.
Jim and Shirley, I want to commend you for the pas:sion and conviction with which you
have so boldly spoken out 1n defense of the institution of the family over the years.
M.illions of fathers and mothers, sons and daughters, and grandfathers and grandmothers
across this country owe you a great debt of gratitude:. Jim, you have dedicated your life
to reaching out to those who are hurting and helpless - the unborn. child, the ddcrly, the
disabled - and to standing up in defense of the moral truths and biblical principles upon
which this great nation was founded. And Shirley, you have played a critical role in that
work as well, particularly by bringing Americans together every year to humble
themselves before God on the National Day of Prayer. Only eternity will know the
nwnber of lives that have been impacted tlrrough your humble efforts to serve the Lord
and to reach out to your fellow men and women.
It's no secret that the institution of the family is the foundation upon which civilization is
built. If that foundation crumbles, everything that you and I hold dear will falter. Please
know that my administration stands. shoulder to sho,ulder with you as you endeavor to
strengthen marriages, promote two-parent, traditional households, and give families the
support an.d encouragement that for too long have been denied them by our culture.
I

By making fam.ili.es stronger, you are·making America stronger - and that strength will
carry this great 11ation into the 21st century and beyond. My prayer is that Focus on the
Family's 25th anniversary celebration will mark only the beginning of what will be a very
long and exciting joumey. May the ministry's legacy and work carry on long after you
and I are gone, shining the light of faith, famHy, and freedom to every nation on earth.
May God bless you, Jim and Shirley, and may He bless the ministry of Focus on the
Family. Thank you.
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President George W. Bush's Suggested Video Gn~eting for Focus on the Family 25th
Anniversary, July 27, 2002
Greetings, Dr. and Mrs. Dobson and .all our friends at Focus on the Family! I consider it
a privilege to pass along warm wishes and heartfelt congratulations to each one of you as
you celebrate 25 years of ministry. Although Laura. and I wish we could be with you in
person on this momentous occasion, we hope you know that we're with you in spirit.
Jim and Shirley, I want to commend you for the passion and conviction with.which you
have so boldly spoken out in defense of the institution of the family over the years.
Millions of fathers and mothers, sons and daughters; and grandfathers and grandmothers
across this country owe you a great debt of gratitude. Jim, you have dedicated your life
to reaching out to those who are hurting and helpless - the unborn child, the elderly, the
disabled - and to standing up in defense of the moral truths and biblical principles upon
which this great nation was founded. And Shiriey, you have played a critical role in that
work as well; particularly by bringing Americans together every year to humble
themselves before God on the National Day of Prayer. Only eternity will know the
number of lives that have been impacted through your humble efforts. to serve the Lord
and to reach out to your fellow men and women.
It's no secret that the institution of the family is the foundation upon which civilization is
built Ifthat foundati,on crumbles, everything that you and I hold dear will falter. Please
know that my administration stands. shoulder to should.er· with you as you endeavor to
strengthen marriages, promote two-parent, traditional households, and give families the
too lorig have been denied them by our culture.
support and encouragement that

for

By making families stronger, you are making America stronger'- and that strength will
carry this great nation into the 21st century and beyond. My prayer is that Focus on the
Family's 25th anniversary celebration will mark only the beginning of what will be a very
long and exciting journey. May the ministry's legacy and work carry on long after you
and I are gone, shining the light of faith, family, and freedom to every nation on earth.
May God bless you, Jim .and Shirley, and may He bless the ministry of Focus on the
Family. Thank you.
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Hearts
Towar Home
F 0 R

Y E A R S
by Dr. James Dobson
n hi.-, ch-;sic .I/ere Christimti(I•.
C.S. Lewi.-; said. "ff you picture Time as a straight line
along which ~ve ha\'e to
t1~1vcl. then you must picturl·
G'xl as the w hole page upon which
th;ll lim: is drawn." Professor Lewis'
observation is pa1ticularly striking to
me as I rellect on the 25-year timeline that comprises Focus on the
Family".. history.
\X'e Gtn follow the minbtry's
progrl''" and remember signifirnnt
l'\ enh hy placing them in chronologicttl order. but we must ne\'er forget
that it is God who has been writing
the story and commanding the ship all
along. I have always said that Focus
o n the Family does not belong to me
or :iny person. God owns it all, and
"l' are simply doing our best to he
good '>lewarcb of the resource.., I le has
entnrstl'tl to lL">. Our 25th annh·e1-S:tl)',
then, is a celebration, not of human
accomplishment. but of our h~l\·enly
Father's faithful guidance and pro\'ision
over the past qua1ter-ccntwy.
2
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The Lord's constant care for this
ministry has been c\'ident since the
beginning. After the warm response
to my first three boob. I sensed
in 1976 that He was ca lling me to
resign from my positions at the
lln iversity of Southern Ca lifornia
School o f Medicine :tnd Ch ildren's
1lospital in Los Angeles. I f'elt led to
sta1t a radio broadcast to address the
breakdown of the tradition:ll family
with an e,·en larger audienCl' than
would ha\'e been fX>.....,ibk· through
my books alone.
It has been said that God ne'er
opens a door without pr<l\'iding the
means to \va lk through it, and that
cert a inly p roved true in l hl' midI970s. A generous $35,000 grant from
Tyndale House. offered as part of an
agreement in relation to wh:ll would
become my next book, 'J71e Strong
ll"i/fed Child. prO\'ided the much
needed seed money that \\'OUld
get the ball rolling. Our first broadcast aired in i\larch 1977. and three
months later Focus on thl' Family was

incorporated. h b ahno..,t impossible
to bdic,·e that from such humble
beginning"> the minisU)' no~· reaches
more than 200 million people in mon:
than I 00 rnuntril'" daily.

Growing like crazy
The 25 }'Cars since o ur incorporation havl' brought successive
reminders of God's faithfulness; <::very
point on the timeline prcxluced a Iestimony of I lis goodness. TI1e physical
groMh of till' minbuy alone demonstrates hem I le ha" p;l\·ed the way
for us. After flr-,1 opening in a tiny
shoelx>x of an office. Focus mmed
to a larger fa<:i lity in Arcadia. Calif., in
1981 . We moved again in 1984, occuP}'ing space in several buildings that
could house our 1~1pidly expanding
staff. \X'e mm ed our operations a
third time in 198"" to a much larger
campu.., in Pomona. Calif.
But we found ou~hes needing
additional '>pace again in just a few
short years! In 19<)1 \\e left the stmny
shores of Southern California for the

majestic mountains of Colorado. taking up residence in four rented buildings in downtown Colome.lo Spring.-..
But this was only temporal')' hou'>ing
while ne\\ facilities were being built.
In Sepu.:mber 1993. we dedicated the
83-ane c:Jmpus that hou ses F<X'Us o n
the Family today and now com prises
fou r buildings totaling more than
500,000 square feet. O ur ma in
building is adorned with a verse

Lord has continually prO\ idl'd us
with opportunities to defend righteousness and help Mmggling families.
\X'hile our early efforL'> primarily
emphasized issues such as discipline
and child-rearing, o ur outreach is
now composed of more than 80 different ministries and projects. T hey
include our Love Won O ut confe rences, which have provided help and
healing to those who are struggling

that reads: "And all the people were
very happy b ecause of what God
had accom plished so quickly" (2
Chronicles 29:36, The Living Bible).
But increased staff size and bigger
buildings don't really tell the story.
Focus on the Family could be housed
in the Taj ~lahal or the Loune with
a million employ<...>es and rer achien.~
nothing of any ::.ignificance. The true
e\ idence of God's blessing is found in
the numerous lives He has touched as
a resu lt of o ur me-ager and imperfect
effo1ts to follow [ lis calling.
For example, one man wrote
to tell us that. after hearing the
gospd presented on a "Focus on the
Family" broadcast he pulled his car
off the side of the road and prayed
10 recl'i,·e Christ at thar moment!
Mort• recently. a participanc in our
National Bike Ride for the Family testified tha t, prior to taking pa1t in th e
event, he h ad b een contemplating
suicide. I lowever, his experience on
the b ike ride and his interaction with
the F<x·us staff changed his heart and
enabled him to embrace life with
renewed ' igor!

with homosexuality. Focus on the
Family's Crisis Pregnancy m inisny
has reached ou t to t ho usands o f
women whose lives have been
::.cam:d by the cragedy of a past al)Ortion and has helped many other pregnant girls choose life for their unborn
babies. And Pastoral Ministriesstaffed with former minbters--has
provided a safe ha,·en for pastors.
missionaries and chaplains, offoring
resources an d services 10 help them
ba lance their ministJy an d fam ily lives.

Just a sampling
As the ministry of Focus on the
Famii}' has grown over the years, the

True purpose
111ere is another milestone that
meril'> special anention. In 1996, the
leadership at Focus on the Family
lx..'C'.ime increasingly aware that many
of the p<..-'Ople who lbtcned to our
broadcasts and read our magazines
did not have an understanding of the
basics of the Christian faith, nor d id
they tn.ily grasp what it meant to he
followers o f Christ. T herefore, our
lx>ard of directors met for the speci fic
purpose of discussing the changing
role of this minisuy in a post Christian
world. From those discussions--and
after a season on our kn<...~'> in fervent
pmyer-we developed '' hat came
to be known as die Campaign for
Righteousness. It was de::.igned to

Timeless Advice
For llH>rl· 1han 2'i rt·ar-.. Dr. Jame"
DolN>ll ha... prm 1dl'd tm'>ll·d a<.h in:
on duld dt·\ dop1rn:m. p:m.:ntmg and
mamage. I Ii-. .1d\ itt' from a hihlkal
and di nit.ii rwr..,pn the i.., included in
19 ll<Kib. Familit•,., around the \\orld
h;1\·e U'>l·d hi-. re:-.l'ard1 and writing to
mise tlwir rhild1vn ;ind build gcxlly
home;.. l lis lll<l'>l rtTl'l1t lxx>k. l3n'11gmg
l JI B<!)':i, \\ ,,,., puhlbht·d l.1;.1 fall. Jf
}OU\) Jikt• I<> I.Ip IOIO Dr DdNJO·~
l'l.>o;<>Urll''-, d1t·1 k out the~ popular
hook"
\ 'Rbl l.1gbt 1-.. .1 dl'\'Ollonal collaboration ot Dr ()olNin and his \\ ifc
Shirle} \ight l.1.1.1ht indudes inspiring
stories. !-onipturt·. pronKati\'(: questions. prnyL·r-. ~md slraightforward
commcnl:ll). guiding toupks toward
de.,·per 1111imat \ ,md new .,piritual
communion. <Item rode. BK09.3.
Suggestnl donation S20. :-.28 in
Canada)
I.on· 1/1/.\/ lk• '/uugb .ind Stmip}JI
7(1/k t\\o ol lus lx·-.1 '><'lier". are combined 111 <>11l' 'olunll". Jn /.c>tt' .lf11sl Be
1<i111.(h Dr !)olNin .1ddrl'.s,.,es che topic
of respnl and 1111\\ the lack of ic can
cb.tr<>} marriagt•s and family life. He
enrouragl'' "tough love" lo hling hack
health to ;1 rd11ionship that\ floundl'ring. In Vmi.1.1h1 'folk lk Dobson daritlt." mcn., rok,.,, 1v.1,.,-.unng them that
thcir lcadl·rsh1p is \I:'!') mud1 nccckd
at homl' .md 111 0111 t ultun:. I le al'>l>
di'i<,'U"-'><'" m<>l1l'} nudlik'. <.'. :lrc.:r. st,•xuaht} . 111.11 n.tgl'. duldrl·n and more.
<ltt.•m codt·: BK09 I !-.ug,i.:ested donation :-1 'i. ~21 111 Canada.)
'/11e ,\1•11• I fide 11r Seek pre.senl.s 12
solid sll11lt•gil's lor building -.elf-esrt•em
in any child plagul'd by inferiorit}.
The hook prm 1dt•s p1aclic1l pointl'fs
to lwlp part·n1s 1.11se ,.,elt-conlkknt.
ht•althy d11ldrl'll <Item uxll': 13K098.
'sug_!,!l''>tt:d don.II 1011 ..., I .t "19 in
Canad.1 >
l11l! \£'11 I >arc• to l>isdpline . a
rc:\lsion ol tlw 20 ) 1.-.1r 111.:sl-.'>dler. i'
\\Till<.'n for part·nh \\ho grl'\\ up \\ irhout proper rok modds in thdr homes.
Dr. Dobson olkrs 1i11w honored p;1rt:nting p1int iplv.-. tha1 \\ill help an)
nC\\ parL·nt b1.·1 <>llll' .1 g<xxl mother or
father. (ht·m uidl" BK061. '>uggestl'd
don.Ilion .., I~ '> 19 111 Canad;1.)
To ll'(llll'"' lht'"-' or ,Ill\' 01her hc.iok-.
\Hittl'n h) l>r. l>oli-.<>n, u-..i: the ..:enter
emdopl'. 1.111 !HIXllA I'\\IJLY<2:U-6-!'i9).
or log on t11 '' \\ '' .f.unilr org resot1R\''·
FO C US O N TH E FAMILY I MARCH 2002
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retool eve1y single c.lepmtm<.:nt in the
rninisuy to confonn Lo chL-; new
emphasis. The following :-.t:w..:ment
has guided our elforts <.:\er sine<.::
1be Ca111pai!.(11 to 1rhicb u•e are
called is as strc1i!.(btfiml't1rd as the
Gospel itself/k1101m lo beliet'<'l"S CL,. the
Creal Commission/ 011rp,oals are: to
bri11,~ JX>ople to Cb1i~t who bm'<.' 11e1'<.'r

1111derslood I lim: to dc'<..1X'll /be ll'alk
of tbose ll'bo bal'e lx><.'11 110111 i11al

mind as \\'e 1110\ 'e runh<.:r into th<.: 21st
century. Mose notably. afa~r a pow<.:1fol
intervi<::w with Dr. Bruce Wilkinson
concerning his IX>Ok 1be PrcoY!r <!/
Jabez. fi,·e primary areas of <.:mphasi'>
h~n-e emerged. in accordance with the
words recorded in J Chronicle:-. .. : 10:
"Oh. that you would hie~.., me and
enbrge ITI) 1errit0ry! Let your hand he
\Yith me. and keep me from hann '><>
1hm I will be free from pain."
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beliel'ers; to c/em~1· i11tmd11ce the doclri11es of I !is f,ord~bip, sin. repentance.
foq~i1l!11ess a11dj11stificatio11 l~1·faith

lo I/Jose tcbo do11 ~ ~111011· God or those
tcbo 011(1' k11ou· / lim as 'hie11d" a11d
Crea/01~ lo poi11I e1Y!l)Wle to the 1-es11r-

rec:tio11 and to j11dp,111e111 i11the11e.Yt
ll'Orld; to e11co111np,e _1n1111p, ;x•ople and
tbeirpare11ts lo lil'e /~11 I II:~ sro11daffl of
holiness and obedien ce to the Lord: lo
e11co11rage i11re11siw sc1ipt11ml s111c~i·
a nd applicario11 q/ I !is \\7orcl to all
a reas of !(/e: l o 111ofimle tbe peofJI<! q/
God to practical acfio11 i11 rbeir co1111111111ifies a11d o ur 11afio 11 ill do:/cmse
of righteo11s11ess; mu/ to i11spire rbose
u•orld11g cir Focus to low w1e a 11orber
i11 a way /bat is pleasi11g l o I li111 amt
displays lo all the lot'<! of 01risf. I.er
this mission bum ll'ifbi11 the hem1s
of et'<!I)' 111e111ber q/rhe Focus 011 rbe
Fami(I' staff. a11d let if ral>e nx11 in
each depc111111e111. progmm, magazine
and /Jmadcasf q/this 111i11isfly.

Where now?
Given the I\\ i!>h and turn:- of the
past 25 year~. we arc often asked,
"Where do you go from hen.:?" If it
is the Lord':-. will 1hm Focu:-. on the
Fam ily exist:-. for another quartcrcentrny of operation. \\hat :-.ignilkam
<::vent'> and achieve1rn:nl'> will Ix: added
10 the timclinc? 5<.'veml things mm<.: 10
4
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Th<:: five objccth·es for the nell.l
IC\\' year:- are outlined ~ts follo\\'s:
1. Significantly expand our intL·rnational outreach in an efTort to promote biblical \'aluc:-. and family principles in eve1y country.
2. Step up our outreach 10 young
families--married couple.'i and llr.-.Hime
parents who are just getting :-.1a11ed
but might not know the "ha:-.ic:-.."
3. 1vlinister to fami lies represc111ing various ethnic minorities in our
increasingly diverse society.
4. Place an even greater emphasb
on bringing o ur message to those in
the secular marketplace who may not
be fami liar w ith Christian principles.
5. Expand our ministry on Lhl'
Internet. which has become the primary source of information for million:-. of people.
I kno"· I speak for ewry employee
here at Focus on the Famil}. both
past and present. when I sa) that w<.:
are humbled by how Gcxl ha:-. u~ecl
this ministry to touch so many lh e..,
O\'Cr the past .25 year;. A" we re0ecl
on the blessings of the pa:-.L and prepare Lo open the next chapter in our
his101y, may Pau l's \\·ore.ls to the
church al Corinth ca rry u:. forward:
"Let him who boasts boast in the
Lo rd " 0 Corinthians I :3 1). •
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by Lisa A rzderson.

Never underestimate the reach of
the "Focus on the Family" broadcast
-geographically and through time.
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l had lxx:n an especially Jong da) . .\lolly Saunders. a
young Ohio woman with a husband and small daughter, was tin:d. She had fought hl'r nl'mesis, bulimia,
again 1ha1 day and lost. She'd h<.:t..'n lo...ing for the last
1>ix years. Being diabetic didn't help, nor did dealing
with the ram ifica tions of repeated childh<xxJ ahu:>e. But
\loll) confided in no one.
111:11 d:t) 'he decide.xi to end it all. "" :>he planned her
death. 'he tumed on the r.tdio. A nl'\\ 'talion. \'\':\ZR had
ju:>t hit th<.: .1irwa\e1> in her hometm\ n of \lount \croon.
.\lolly\ dial landed unwittingly on ih f1"1.: quc:nC). and a program c11lt>d " Fncu1> on the Family" lx:g:1n lo air. The topic
wa ... drug addiction and addicti\ e lx:hm im": it t::lllght Molly's
attent ion. Al the end of the prog1:1m . an address was provided. Molly sal down and began :1 fou r-p:1ge k:ll er to Focus.
Within days, !\ lolly received a call from Lon Adams, a
coun ... dor al Fon1s on the Famil). 11..: lbtl'nt'd lo her. prayed
'' ilh her and ga\'l' her the name of a counselor in her area.
\loll) ht..·gan counseling and told IK·r hush:md alxwt e,·ef)·thing ...1w had been struggling with. :-.<xm :iflt>r. she began
auending churd1 and ga\(: her life IO Chri-.1.
SL\twn years later. i\lolly 'i\ idl) rc.:mt>mlx:rs her first
month:> a... a Chrb1ian. "\'<'hen I n.~1 lx:gan 10 read the Bible,
ii was like giving food to a stan·ing man," sh<.: says with a
smile. " I would read my Bible while wa iting in line at the
sto rl'. I'd read while sirring ar a stoplight in my G lr. Sometimes 1x:opk: ,,·ould honk a1 me!"
l)wing this time. Molly recei\'ed a l<.:111.:r from Lon Adams
that "hl' car1·ied in her walle1 for year., uni ii it fell apa1t. She
rl·read it oftc:n. hoping that somc: da) -.he would be able 10
th:tnk Lon and Focus for saving her life.
In the .,pring of 2000. .\lolly heard ahout 1he \:ational
Bike l{1de for the Family. \'\~1111ing to gi'c hack to those
who lwd helped her, she appli1:d to rid<.: but felt sure she
would he rejected because of her dialx:le1>. She was accepted.
"I couldn't believe it,.. she says. " I gmhhed my 19-year-old
dm 1ghter, 1>wung her around th e yard, then rn n over to
church 10 tell my pastor."
W ith the help of WNZR and :1 group of pastors. Molly's
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James Dobson and
Shirley Deere ma rry

1961

ne to
Many

hrnnt..·tO\\ n hosted d1e Ohio Fa mil) Fe'I. a citywide day of
llll"k. game..... food and fun ck'>ign<.:d to coincide with day
l\\·o of the Ohio Bike Ride. De....piH.: hail'>tonn'>. more than
1,500 p<:ople turned out to cdelir:lll' ,me.I '' ekomc the rider.,. Even lx:tter than the cel ebr~11ion wa.'> 1ha1 church leader"
joint..·d forcl's lo continue reaching 1hd r community.
Since the Ohio Family Fest morl' than jOO people from
the i\lount Vern on area have acceptl•d ChriM as a result of
d1urd1 t'\'t'llh and i.nitiati,·c.'>.
And :ill thi;, happened lx:cali...e .\ loll) Saunders chose
10 turn on the radio 16 years ago. •
'fl1£n• W"<' <lill .w1vn1l :slale ridl':i Jo come

r<w more 111ji>r111t1Jio11

1111 //I(' ,\a/irmal /Ji/...'(! Ridefor /be Ft11111tr·~ la.</ mle~ r!f' .2002. f:<> 10
II 'II II' l>11.'l!tidefi11tbefw11 ih ·.org.

.. Becomes member of faculty
at USC School of Medicine

Oare to Discipline
James Dobson earns Ph.D. from Uni versity of Southern California
Dr. Dobson joins s taff of Children's Hos pital in Los Angeles
FOCU~
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Focus on the Family's
primary purpose is to spread
the gospel of Jesus Christ
through a practical outreach
to homes, based upon five
guiding principles. These
principles, called "pillars,"
are drawn from the Bible
and Judeo-Christian ethics.
Our pillars reflect what we
believe to represent ultimate
values from the Creator
Himself, who ordained the
family and gave it His blessing.

The pre-eminence of evangelism

The permanence of marriage

\l'fe be!iel'e thal the ultimale pwpose
in !il'i11.~ is lo k1wu• and glor{fy God
and to a1tai11 etemal life through Jesus
Christ our L(Jrd. begi11ning w itbin our
ow11 fnnzilies and tben reaching oul
to a s11jjcri11g humanily that does no/
/..mou1 qf I/is 101'<! and sacrifice.
All of our effort.~ are motivated
by and secondary to our a im of introducing people to Jesus Christ. Our
approach is to "turn hearts toward
home" by offering reasonable, biblical
and empirical insights so that people
will be able to discover the Creator
of families and the principles He has
established.
just as a red blcxxl cell carries life su-;taining oxygen to cve1y pan of the
body, the family is the transpo1t that
allmvs u-; to deliver the gospel in ways
that otherwise may not be possible.
Addressing the relatio nal need'> of families often affords us the opponunicy
to share the gospel and meet spiritual
needs as well.

We heliel'e !hat !he i11slit11/io11 q/
rnarriaRe il'tls in/ended by God lo be
a pennanenl, l(/e/onp, relalionship
betu·een a 111a11 and a u·o111m1. regardless of !ria ls. sichne.'>s. financial reversal
or em olional s/resses !bat may ensue.
Goel o rdained marriage as the most
sacred and intimate of human relationships. The Bible equates marriage to
Christ's relationship with J fo; bride, the
church.
Scripture maintains that both
spouses are equal in valu<::. yet different in roles. l lushands arc insrn1cted to
Jove their wives in the same way that
Christ loves the church, while wives are
to respect rheir husbands :1s the church
respects Christ (Ephesians 5:22-23).
Focus is painfully aware that many
marriages arc in trouble today. \Xie
strive to do all \Ve can to extend compassion, care and resources to those
who are struggling.

-- Hide or Seek

~
6

What Wives Wish Their

Husbands Knew About Women
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- Negotiations with Tyndale House
publishers to fund first year of broadcast
...., Dr. Dobson leaves Children's Hospital

1977

'"" Focus on the Family incorporates
as an Arcadia, Calif.-based nonprofit
~ First "Focus on the Family" weekly
broadcast airs

The value of bearing and
raising children
II e helie1 e that cbildn'11 are a herirage/iwu (,od a11d a hlc':.isi11gjiw11 I !is
hand. \\ e ti/~' therefore aam111fahle to
I li111 jiir mis111g. s/Japiug and /m1x 1ri11g
them jhr o liji• c!f sen •i<:e f<> f !is k111µ,do111
and ro b1111u111it1·

Parl'nt:. h:n c.: no greaH:r n.:.sponsihil
it» than to prm1dl' the ir children with a
~riritual heritagl'. lk seard1 indicates that
thl' <.k.•\·elopmenl or a pc1~onal r1.:lation
ship with Jl'MI:-. Christ m ost frequ1.·ntly
ocn11-:-, hdc>rl' :t child leaws ho me.
Childrc:n arl' extrcmcl )' ohser\'ant
and impress1onahle a nd thu~ a rc greall)
inllucnccd h\ their da ii)' inw raction
with parl·nt:-. 'i1mp l) put. val ues are
..caught" mon: th.in taught.
1';1rL·n1:-. .1lso haH.' a biblical ma ndare 10 pro1x·rl) dbciplinc their children The cn1u.1l de1m:n1 " halan<:e.
a\ oiding rhe l':\lrl'll1l's of harsh d1sciplim: "ithout .1fkct1on or pl:rn11..,si\ cness witholl! n.'<h<>n:1ble limit.s.
Ltsl. \\l' recogn11:~· rhat raising a
child alone j.., an mtrl·dihl) <.k.·manding
~tsk ·nwrdorl', ronr ... l':\ho ns d1un:hc-.
10 assist singk· p.lrl·nts Ill an) \\a~
possihll'

1978

The sanctity of human life
lri:• hc4iet'e that b1mw11 l{/i.• is 1!f
i11esfi111ahle tl'Ortb and sig11ijkm1<·<· 111
all its dimensions. i11c/11di11J!. the
11nhom. the aged. tbe u·idotn•d. th<'
me11tal(1· bc111dicapped, tbe 1111<1flmUwe.
the j1bysirnlly challenµ,ed mul c•1•c•11•
other co11ditio11 i11 u •bich h11111m111<'ss 1s
e.\pre:;;sedfrom ccmceptio11 to the' J!.IW'<'

All human life is uniLJUC and prl·<:ious in God's sight. The refore, ev<:r)
indi\'idual in any s1age o r condition
deserves equal respect a nd pro11.·c.·1ion.
Ahonion is ne,·e r lhe an~\\'l'r 10 ,111
unwamed pregnancy. A...:, Christi~ms. \\'l'
must be read} to offer Im e and .tssistance 10 expecra nt mothe r:- fating dillicuh <·ircumstances. For " ·onK·n "ho do
not \\'i-.h to raise rheir children . •tdoption is altn~l'S the more couragernts.
nohlt:' and ethical decision.
1.ikc abortion. 1.•uth:1nasi.1 is the
intentional t:tking of an inn<Xl'nl
human lite and therc:fort• 1-. mrn.111~
'' rong. Hoth rcn:al ,1 prolound irrt'\l'I·
ence for life.

-. The Strong-Willed Child
- Preparing for Adolescence

1979

The relationship of church,
family and government
in, beliel'<! that God has ordail1ed
three hasit i11sfit11tio11s--the cburcb, the
fm11i(r mid the p,01·em111e11t--for tbe
lx•11c:flt <fall llllmm1ki11d. Y7.1efami(J'
c~\·1.\ls to /1r<>/xi.~t1f<' the h11111t111 rcKe and
to /mll'idc• a sa(l• harcm i11 11•/Jich to
11111111n>. leach mu/ lore theyo1111ger
p,c•1wmfw11 'f11e cburcb exL~ts to minisIC'I' tu i11</irid1wls m1dft1milies by sbar111g the Ion• cf (,od a11d tbe message of
n11e11/<111ce mu/ sa//'l1fio11 thro11p.J1 the
h/ood <{/esus Clmst. 711e gm'l'mme11t
c\'l.,f., '" mail1ftm1 cu/t11ral eq11ilih1i11111
mul t" /ml/'ide a.fiumeuvrkfor social
ord<'I:
·1hl' f.unil). founded upon marriage
.ind l l'l1ll'red in the nuclear circle of a
fathL'1 and .1 mother .md their biologic~1l or .tdopll-d children. is chc p1ima~
soda) unit. !'he health and 'itality of
families larµd} determine the ">vellhdng ol .1 '><x:k't»
Cm crnment is ordained by God to
prornott.' jLrstk·e and proLCCt a nation's
dt izen:-.. The ultim<ttc authority of a
gov<.:rnmenl docs not come I>y force
but b) the \\'isl' counsel of God and
till' will of the people.
Till' 1. hurch L" <;ex.J's \\ orldwide
<0111111u11it\ that runnions a.'> His ])(xly
011 l·;111h. It is rhe responsibility of
l'\ l'I~ Christian to .s en e as 1he hantl'>
and li:l't of ( hri:-.t. Though the church·.,
pnmary Innis is to preach the go;,pcl
.ind disuple Chri-.1ian:-.. it also :;erves to
:-.trcngthen fanulie., and influt:>nce '><.'CUl.1r authorirks, such •.-. g<wernment.
I.I\\ . nwdia and t•ducnion. •

Daily 15-minute
broadcast begins
Word Publishing releases
seven-part "Focus on
the Family" film series

1981

~

Daily 30-minute
broadcast begins
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Shannon and Jennifer Kusilek had a
problem. When their 9-year-old .,on spent
the night ar friends· houses. he '><>metirm:.,
w~uchl'<i inappropriace mo\'ie.,. '111ey'd
voiced their concerns to d1eir ..on and the
other families. hue d1e situation didn·t
quite fl•cl :-.crcled.
Then during a family car trip last
fa ll , the Kusilcks heard something on
an "Adventures in Odyssey" broadcast
that gave them a simple answer to tlK•ir
situation.
" \'\'e ''ere lbtening co the epiS<xle ·All
the Difference in the \'\'orld." ·· Jenniter
C.\plains. ·"TI1e father on the tape told hi.,
-'><>n to call home before he watched tll1)
mm ie-'> at a friend·s house. So now that"•
a nrle in our house.
"It wa:. wonderful, be<.-au:-e then our
6-ycar-old was also enrhralled,.. Jennifer
adds. "So right in rhe middle of an <.::iglllhour car trip, T grabbed my Bible and
opened it to 2 Pecer 1:9. which was men-

tionecl ac d1e end of the pmgmm. We had

a liule de,·Olional about how following
Jesus means d1ac "e·n make d10i<.:e"> in
our Ii\ es dlat ~t us apart from pt."ople

"ho dor,.r know Tlim. It '"'" rc:allr grc-.tt.
\X'e\ e raken a lot of Focus on the Family·s
· principles and made d1em our own."
And Jennifer know., pk·nty about
Focus. Her parents, Dan and Phyllis
Johnson, implemented Dr. .James
Dobson's ideas w hen she and her sister,
Julie. were growing up.
.. We raised our kids using rhc ideas
in Dare to Discipline... Phyllis says... And
when Jennifer had children. I began
talking right off the bat about the principles Lhat I had learned."
The Johnsons arc just one household
d1at's seen Focus ha,·e a muhigenemtional
impacl on their fam ily. t-bny others firsc
learned of Dr. Oobson and Focus on the
Family when their t·hildren wcre youngbut now their kids have kids of their own.

renth
Pre~
Before Dan and Phyllis Johnson had
children. thl'} "ere listening co Dr.
Doh:.on.
"I \\'a'> pregnant ar che time our
Sunda) school cbs..., ~carted lisrening to
cassencs of Dr. Dobson calking about
Lhe principles in /)are to Discipline.··
Phyllis remembers. "J'vc always been a
voracious note-taker, so l took some
notes and stored them away. Then my
husband and I miscd our girls using
those thing.......
A..., in'>tnimcntal as Dare to Discipline
wa-; in the carlr }'L'<ll'> of Jennifer and
Julie·s live:.. d1c P1t1x11ingfor Adole.sceuce
capes were ewn more helpful as the girb
cran..-,itioned into wens. (Julie nO\\' works
at Focu:. on the Family.)
.. , was ahout 9 or 10 when my mom
started takin).( us individually to a hotel
for a girls' special weekend," Jennifer
says. "We'd liMcn to a rape. go shopping.

Broadcast goes worldwide via Armed Forces Radio satellite
Start of Focus 011 lite Family magazine
Focus Canada opens
• "Weekend" broadcast begins
Dr. Dobson accepts appointment to Attorney
"James Dobson
General's Commission on Pornography
Family
• "Turn Your Heart Toward Home"
Commentary" begins
film series

1983
1984
8
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The Focus on the Family message
now spans three generations.
by]esse Horea
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then go out for dinner and lis1en to
another tape. Then we'd sit in the sauna
and listen to ;1no1hcr tape. That was
such a blessing that she took the time to
do that."
Phyllis pktnned these events with
e~1ch d~wghter for three year~. cat:h lime
listening to d ifferent tape:. from the
series.
··11 ga\C me a forum to bring up
is:.ues:· Phyllis ei-plains. "I \\ oukln"l sic
down at 1he table one afterncxm and
~)'. ·Lee". talk about f'X:er pressure." But
~
listening co a t:lf'X: would bring up ques,.,_., cion.'> chm we could talk alx>ut. ..
Communit-:uion is still important to
the Johnsons. Jennifer h manied co
Shannon Kusilek and has three boy:..

"Jennifer and I talk every day,"
Phyllis says. "'And we've charred a lor
about things regarding her kids."
Phyllis has passed on copies of Oare
to Discipline and The Strong- lflil/ed
Child to Jennifer, who's plll the lxx>ks to
gcxxl use.
"Dr. Dobson·s idea:. are totally
ingrained wim how my husband and I
raise our kids.'' Jennifer ~1y:.. "'Little
phrases d1at he use~. like ·1 Im c you so
much that I c.-annoc allow you to lx:ha' e
this way." r say mat lx:forc en:ry discipline I give. whed1er it's a spanking or
just a talking co."
And as me Kusileks' children gr<)\\
up. Jennifer has already gotten rCTld) for
next step.

"Now I have those Preparing for

lldolesce11ce lapes,'" she says. '"And
Shannon is going Lo get away on special
weekends and go through them with
our boys.'"

Dr. T.A. B<xl)• says Dr. Dobson has
always been a tremendous resource for
him. In fact, Dr. Bcxlr and Dr. Dohson·s
career paths have numerous similarities.
Both are trained p!t)'ChologbL'>. and both
turned awa} from the medical profession LO follO\\ God·s call.
\1ore than a decade ago. Dr. Bcx:ly
left the l\,1tionaJ lmtitute of .\lental
I lealth to go into mini~tr}'. Since that
time he·:. founded d1e One Accord
Community Church of God in Ctu·ist and
a radio program called '·Lifeline 2000.""
''i\ly radio talk show dt:als with rhe
family and fundamentals of the Christian
fa ith,"" Dr. Bcxly says. "Now rve never
told anybody this, even on my broadcast, but Dr. Dobson was the reason I
wanted to swn a talk show co deal with
the blat:k family. I le was the person
\\'ho got me thinking."
'l(xlay. Dr. Bcxly's program can he
heard twice daily on the 50,000-watt station WGU\ in Decatur, Ga.
"I often quote Dr. Dobson on the
hroackast. but I don·t tell people he said
1t hec<1usc I want to lcx>k g<xxl myself.Dr. lkxlr S<l)'S. laughing. ·-rm kidding. of
cou~. But I lL">C James Dobson co dead1.
lx.x-:1u~ rm talking about husbands,
wi\es. parenting-all chm scuff.- -

Clublzouse magazine premieres

;.- I
~
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Focus releases
its first book,

Crisis Pregnancy Ministry starts
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Almo.sl cvc1y1hing in Dr. Body's lire is
related to fami ly. WIK·n he srancd his
<:hurch l 1 yem'll ago it had eight mcml~rs: six of hb children. hb wile and
hintsdf. \!ow Orn: 1\l't·ord has more than
1.000 peopl1: attt'nding 1..·,·cry w1..•1..•k.
"And our thurch f1:ds likl' a family,"
Eumika Bcxly-Griff111 "•I}-... "~I} dad
stri\'\:'s to keep that fi:t:ling ..
Eumika b Dr. Bod} s youngest
daughter and the mini-.tl'r of prai-..c at
One 1\t'cord I kr hw..hand. Kc' in. i-.. a
gospel-pa pianist ;111d the mini-..tcr of
music. Thl'y'rc raising three children:
Br<x>kl) n. Kc\ in and K1..•rrington.
"Becaus<:: I'm thl' las! and was at
home th<:: long1::-1, I spent a lot of time
with my parents in the \X'or<I and as a
family." Eumik:i say:-. "And that really
helpcd me to he a godly parcn1."
Eumika first rl·;1d onl' of Dr. Dohson's
hooks \\'hen she was co-prcxludng her
dad's radio show.
"I rc:ac.1 /11e Stm11p, II if/ed Child years
ago," Eumika s:tys. " I remember it wdl.
But 111} husband and I wen.: just talking
about geuing it out and reading it again,
bccau~ our two youngest d1ildrl·n [age.-.
1 and 21 arc cxtrcmd} strong-willed."
Dr. Bod} dl'<llt \\ ith ~1 k\\ strong" illed kids of hb 0\\ n. \X'ith eight
childrcn. 2 1 gramk hildrcn and four
great-grandchildrcn. tht:rc s \.el'} linle
ht: hasn't <::xperienccd in famil} life. And
as he kx>ks at Im fomil). he can't help

1981

phenylkctonuria ( PKl') for fi\'e western
..,tatcs.
llot h of Tonfs sons had PKl , a
dicta!'} dt:fidt:nq ' ' ht:rt: the body <;an't
absorb tht: phcn) !alanine that's in protl'in -;o it build-, up in the brain and
..,tunts brain den~lopmenr. Hb soru.. Jim
and llill. \\ere doing better than mo..st
children "ith PKL because ther disco,._
cred tht: condition early on and put
them on a \.Cf}' rcstricti\·e diet.
..·111cy couldn't get any protein," Tom
~1ys. "'io meat product'>. such as fish.
chicken or beef. They couldn't ha\'e nuts,
beans or dt1iry prcx.luct'>. Fruit and some::
,·cgctables-1hat's all they could eat."
Tom pk:ked up the phone. called
Chik lrl·n·s I lospital of Los Angeles,
asked for Dr. Dobson and got straight
through to him. Tom told him how
but speak with pride.
much ht: t:njoyed his book and that his
"All the way clown to my grl'alsons had PKU.
Afit:r talking awhile. Tom set up an
grandchildren. they arc all gcxlly and in
apfX>intml'nt with Dr. Oobson. Two
the church, .. he says. "And they're raising
month,., later, the Bradford~ Aew from
their children with thc same principles
their home in Alabama to California.
that Dr. Dobson ga\'e out those man}.
many ye-ars ago:·
Follm\ing a series of
tcsts. Dr. Dobson deter1971 a;
mined .Jim and Bill did
octor
Tom Bradford ha-, ~
hme das...ic P1'.'L. bu1
t/u,
l~cauM: of their age
known Dr. Dobson for
Dar~toDu~. ... both boys could be
so long that it was :-till
taken off their re:.uic.ii\·e
possible to telephone Her~
a;
<.kt'>.
him directly.
PJtda-dv~
"In 19-1 a friend of
"Thai \\'3S gre~lt
nt:\\s!"' Tom says.
mine ga' e me the lxx>k
Dare to Discipline, ..
Over rhe course of
Tom remembers. ··1
1he next 20 years. .Jim
read ir and idencifled
and Bill grew up to
tr~,
be healthy adults, and
vvith eve1yd1ing Dobson
was saying. There was
Tom helped scan the
rhou/,ddM~
Alabama Family Alliance
a lot of pressure in
(now the A labama
those days not to spank
ckil,d,rm ... M
M
Policy Institute). a state
or discipline our chili;t; Lb~. "
group that fights for
dren, saying you could
family \'alues in govmess up their little perernnll'nt. Tom also continued to follm\
sonalities. But here was ~1 proft!ssional
Dr. Doh:-on ·,., career in "·riting and
and a Christian who wao; ba ...ing hi'> phi
t<>unding of Focus on the Family in 19--.
lo;,ophy on biblical tnith. saying you
'111l'n in 1991 the two met again when
sbould discipline your children. ·n1ar you
do them ham1 if you don't disciplinl'
Tom ' hited Focu,.,.
"\\e spent around 30 minutes together
them. as long as you do it in lo,e:·
and had a great time." Tom says. "And
\X'hcn Tom finished the h<x>k. he
we talked about my hoys...
read on the flyleaf that Dr. Dobson \\'a..,
a psychologist and in charge of work on
Sc' l'r:tl y~1rs ago. Jim met Dr. Dobson

friend of

"If!/

3a,ve, m.e-

book

WM profari.tlnd

wno WMbMUtJ /Ur

pWrophf of!/ bi6Ucd

rayinJ yotN
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Lbrt.j
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,,,.. Focus office moves fro m Arcadia to Pomona, Calif.
e. Re leases its firs t film, Twiet' Prmionrd
Group of physicians meets and fo rms Physicians
Resource Council
• Clubhouse fr. maga zine premieres
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in Colorado Splings. although he cloesn'1
remember meeiing him as a child.
·•1 hate to say it, hui l don'L remember going to California and doing all
1hose test5," Jim says. "But when l go1
married 19 years ago, I sta1ted listening
to D r. Dobson's radio program. I ahvays
like to hear Dobson's ideas. because he
has very practical suggestions on how to
h;mdle daily stuff."
Jim and his wife, Carolyn, h~1ve d1ree
children ranging from 7 to 17.
"It's amazing how different three children can Ix:." Jim says. ''Their makeups
are just light-years apan. So while the
parenting principles remain the same,
we have 10 re-evaluate and reth ink how
to communicate and handle issues with
each child."
Jim says a lot of those parenting principles came from Dare lo Discipline and
The Strong-Willed Child. And he acids
that he and Carolyn have enjoyed going
through Nigbt light. a devotional book
written by the Dobsons.
"I've probably got a half-dozen or
more of his books in my room that T
refer to," Jim says. "And we've go!<• c.·abinet full of 'Adventures in Odyssey' and
·McGee and Me' videos 1ha1 the kid~
grew up watching.''

Family tree
Eve1y Sunday at the Bingaman home
in eastern Pennsylvania looks like a
mini-family reun ion. After church
everybody gathers at Max and Manha
Bingaman's house to eat dinner before
evening church. And \Vhen you consider
that Max and Martha have five married
children and 18 grandchildren, it is a
houseful.
"I have 30 to 35 here every Sunday,
and I love it," Martha says. "Everybody
enjoys coming, and we all live around
here and go to the same church."
With so much emphasis on family,
it's no! surprising 1he Bingamans are
good friends of Focus on the Family.
And if you visit Focus' headquarters,
you'll find a plaque that Lells how the
Bingamans donated the seven miles of
reel oak molding that adds a touch of
heauty LO the buildings.

Bu! even before Mm; thought alx>Ut
suppo1ting the ministry, he was impressed
w ith what Focus on the Family stood for.
"I've always been blessed by how
Dr. Dobson presents biblical principles
to child-raising and fami lies," Max says.
"The first time I beard him was when
our church had the Focus on the Family
film series back in the 70s ...
Max and Manha finally visited Focus
on the Family shonly after the ministry
moved from California to Colorado
Springs in l 991. Around l hat time their
oldest child, Chris, was d iagnosed with
cancer. Chris and his wife, Heidi, had
four young daughters when they discovered the news.
"I was really impressed wilh the way
Focus supported me." Chris says.
"Besides the books When Cod Does11 ·1
Make Se11Se and Conquering Cancer that
they sent, they also hooked me up with
Dave Dravecky's ministiy, Outreach of
Hope." (Dravecky, a professional haseball player, k>sl his pitching arm to bone
cancer in 199 l .)
Last ye:.ir tile Ringamans were back
on the Focus on ihe Family campus w ith
some of their children to record a broadcast called "A Traditional Family." Chris
cold his stOJy of recei,·ing a bone marrow transplant from his youngest sister.
Maiy Beth, and overcoming cancer.
"The Lord used the opportunity co be
on the Focus broadcast to encourage

others," Chris says. "That wa;, a real privilege, and I got a tremendous amount of
e-mails and letters from people dealing
w ith the same type of cancer. l siill keep
in Louch with many of ihem."
Chris and l lcidi's daughrers grew up
read ing some of Focus· magazines for
children, Cluhho11se Jr., 011bbo11se and
Brio. And they still look to Focus for
helpful resources.
"My wife and I have found Plugged 111
to be an invaluable publication in helping us evaluate media for our teens,"
Chris says. ··sometimes it's good for our
children to hear advice from somdxxly
besides their parent5. T really appreciate
the honest c1itiques they've done."
Because of the length and clepLh of
the relationship thar rhe Bingamans
have with Focus. Lhey've had the chance
to become friends with Dr. Dobson and
his wife, Shirl ey. A couple of years ago
the Dobsons visited the Bingamans'
m nch for a weekend.
"Dr. Dobson and Shirley are wonderfu l." Max says. "I tell people, ·what you
hear is what he is.' A lot of times [on
other broadcasts] you hear something
on the radio and you see something different in person. but that's not Lhe case
with Dr. Dobson."•
Jesse J-1orea is editor of Clubhouse magaz ine
a11d tbe Growing Y<;:ars edi/1011 of Focus on
the Family magazine.

- "Adventures in Odyssey" broadcast begins
- "Family News in Focus" first airs
,. First "Enfoque a la Familia" (Spa nish b roadcast) airs
~ Focus begins Pete Ma ravich basketball camps
Care for the Fam ily (Uni ted Kingdom) begins working with Focus
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Profound Thoughts on the Cross
Most of us have hcm·d sermons about the Cross-and the sacrifice that our Messiah made there for us.
But how often do we reflect on What the Cross Means to Me? In this unique and compelling book,
beautifully illustrated by a comprehensive series of photos of the "Diamond Hill cross" by Rob Holt.
a number of renowned Christian writers share pc~onally and powe1fully on the meaning behind the
cross of Calvary.

What the Cross Means to Me (hardcover)
Suggested donc11io11.· $13 ($19 in Canada)* BDS 19

Christ's Death and
Resurrection in Context
Millennia ago, the Lord promised us He would someday pay the price for our sin. And, of course, He did. Now,
from the That the World May Know video series, comes The True Easter Story: The Promise Kept. Filmed on
location in Jerusalem with historian and Bible teacher Ray Vander Laan, this fascinating presentation helps us
understand the fullness of Christ's sacrificial death and resurrection in the context of ancient Jewish customs
and religious ceremonies. Running time: 44 minutes including bonus faith lesson, The Lmnb of God.

T he True Easter Story: The Promise Kept (video)
Suggested donation: $15 ($21 in Canada)* VI563

T he True Easter Story: The Promise Kept (DVD)
Suggested donation: $20 ($28 in Canada)* VDOO I

Also Available .. .
Faith Lessons: Old Testament, Vols. 1-11 (four videos)

Faith Lessons: New Testament, Vols. HI-IV (four videos)

Suggested donation: $68 ($96 in Canada)*t Yl550

Suggested donation: $68 ($96 in Canada)*i' Yl55 I

Faith Lessons on the Early Church : Conquering the Gates of Hell (two videos)
Suggested donation: $40 ($56 in Canada)* V l405

Compelling Biblical Reasons
to Confront Our Culture
ln Why You Can't Stay Silent, Focus on the Family Vice President Tom Minnery responds to the most
common objections and misconceptions about Christians· involvement in society. Minnery, a former
Capitol Hill journalist, explains in detail what Scripture says about being salt and light in a .fallen
world- and discusses the tone Christians should take with people who strongly oppose them. Ordinary
people compelled by God's love have great power to change the world. T his book shows you how.

Why You Can' t Stay Silent (hardcover)
Suggested donation: $18 ($26 in Canada)* BLl48

A Quarter-Century of
"focused" Wisdom
Over the la-.t qua11er-century, Focus on the Family has produced a number of broadcasts that are treasures of
biblical wisdom and encouragement. Classic Focus Stories will make you laugh. cry and sigh as you marvel at
the love and mercy of the Lord. The Parenting Collection and Marriage Collection feature timeless broadcasts
on topics like love versus infatuation, gender differences, commitment, positive parenting and discipline that
shapes rather than breaks a child's spirit. Wonderfu l to play at home or in the car!

Classic Focus Stories (10 compact discs)
Suggested donation: $50 ($70 in Canada)*f CD600

Parenting Collection (seven compact discs)
Suggested donation: $35 ($49 in Canada)*t CD601
Marriage Collection (I 0 compact discs)
Suggested donation: $50 ($70 in CanadaJ*f CD602

To request any o these resou

__..__

U..,1-t.- . ..... ~-----~-~~-

-------------------------~ ,

A Gold Mine of Wisdom
for Raising Your Son

bringing up

BOYS
DR. JAMES DOBSON

Boys will be boys! But with "gender neutral"
propaganda and pressures, many assume
any differences between the sexes are merely
learned. Dr. James Dobson's new book,
Bringing Up Boys, shoots straight about the
many important ways boys are distinctively,
instinctively different. Find out why boys
are the way they are and how to
understand their emotional and physical
development, motivate
and teach them, and
guide them into
dynamic, godly
manhood. Essential
reading for parents,
teachers and leaders!

"Strong, stable, godly men are the greatest needs of our time.
Married or single, if you have a son, you will want to have
this book as a ready reference. It's a comprehensive study by a
godly man who knows his subject."- Kay Arthur
"I only wish Dr. Dobson's book would have been available
when I was raising my two boys. He touches every essential area
about boys, and I'm excited about the enrichment and encouragement this book will bring to families." -Gary Smalley

Bringing Up Boys (hardcover)
Suggested donation: $23* BK099
Bringing Up Boys (four cassettes)
Suggested donation: $23* BT096
Bringing Up Boys (six compact discs)
Suggested donation: $27* BT097
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I .. ant to become a .. Friend of the Family.. monthly partner.
S1111ply go to www.family.ofl:l'cn or check the above bcn and we
will send yoo more infonnation (EX 155). When you become a
Friend of the Family. we·11 send you a complimentary copy of
Or. /)(1b.wn:
~ Hearts 7i1ll't1rtl Home (BP013)- a wonderful
book de..crib.· .JW God i~ u'ing people like you to reach
people all over the "orld with an eternal purpose.
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*From lhe time we receive your request, please allow
7-10 days for del ivery of resources (4-8 weeks for
maga?ine subscriptions) in 1he continental United
S1a1cs. The Internal Revenue Code permits you 10
deduct the amount you give to Focus on the Family that
goes beyond the value of materials we send you. To
help you detennine the tax-deductible portion of your
gift, we'll show on your receipt the fair market value,
along with the total gift amount.
All products may nol be ava il able outside of
North America.
tDocs not reflect fair market value.
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Walking With Your Child Through Crisis
Few things make a parent feel more helpless than seeing the
ch'ild or teenager they love in emotional or physical pain.
But as you'll see in this book, there's a lot you can do to
help a child-and yourself-cope with suffering. Whether
the problem is as common as not making the ball team or
as severe as leukemia, this guide offers practical, biblical
ways to demonstrate your love.
When a Hug Won't Fix the Hurt (paperback)
Suggested donation: $1 O* BD429

Romans 8:28 Through Young Eyes
Wrap your Cfula tightly in your arms and join Whit, Connie,
Donna'and others as they experience God's unmistakable
comfort and strength in their time of need. Though the
sto_ries in this special collection of previously aired
Adventures in Odyssey episodes are fictional, the rocksolid truths aerscoring them point us to our only hope
in times of despair.
Good Grief: God's Love in the Midst of Sorrow
(six-audiocassette album)
Suggested donation: $25* CC771
Includes: Clara/Home Sweet Home; Thank You, God/The Very Best
of Friends; It ls Well/This Is Chad Pearson; Karen/Kid's Radio;
Gone ... But Not Forgotten and Letting Go/B-TV: Compassion

with Resources Prom

Pocus on the Family
When They're Least Expecting It
Magazine Rack
•••

These -.piritually uplifting. tear-out notes
will give your lo.id-. a "hug:· whether they're ••fml
at school. camp. in daycare or on a sleepover.
Older children. who might think the) 're too
"cool.. for Hugs in a /,unch Box, will delight
in the surprise of each note! Included in each
book arc 75 inspirational notes plus stickers.
Bible verses and suggestions for adding a
special family llavor into daily life.

Hugs in a Lunch Box
for ages 5-7 (paperback)
S11g~es1ed dona1ion: $8
($12 in Canada)* BLI 72
Hugs in a Lunch Box
for ages 8-12 (pa perback)
Sugge.wed do11a1ion: $8
($12 in Canada)* BLl73

Delightful Devotions
for You and Your
Little One

c.~'Jiiii!i.I

If a child's earliest memories of devotions
arc associated with happy times c;pent with
parents. a powerful spirirual foundation
has been laid. Through the Devotional Set
for Little Ones, infants and preschoolefl)
spend special time with the Lord and
their parents. Ba<ied on familiar
childhood games. Playtime Devotions
help~ parents and teachers teach infants
..God loves me." And Jesus loves You, a
read-the-pictures book, gives preschoolers a fun
introduction to the love of God.

Devotional Set for Little Ones
(two hardcovers)
S11gge.11ed dona1io11: $2 1
($30 in Canada)*t BLS 17

Also Available . ..
Playtime Devotions (hardcover with wire-o binding)
Suggested donation: S15 ($2 1 111 Canada)* BLA72
J esus Loves You (ha rdcover)
Suggested clona1io11: SI I ($16 in Canada)* BLA70

ao

now request these resource
u1111ru11~amily.org or www.fotf.ca i

Citi~l'n

keep!> you updated on the
current en:ms and U.S. puhlic
poliry 1-.!>ue!> that affect \'OU and
)'Olli family-with tips tor
~fkcll\'ely making your \'Oice
heard h) decision makers.
I .\\!PK $20 ($28 in Canada)

ClubhouS(> Jr. Fun crafLs, games.

rnle<. and more-all emphasizing
~

scriptural principles. Perfect for
, young readers a~cs 4 to 8.
C. )\1PK **$15 ~$2 1 in Canada)

~~.,

Cl11bho11se delights children age~
H ro t 2 with exciting puzzles,
,.anivit ics and faith-building stories.
U IMPK · *$15 ($21 in Canada)
Brio The inside scoop for teen
girb, "ith hot tips on e\•enthing
from ra!>hion and food, to hmess

.u1d faith.
TfoSI,; B **<;[8 ($26 in Canada)

rio £- Beyo11d brings a Christian
pelli\e to tough issues faced
'pcnfically by high school upper-

das~men

and college students.

J <.,C.,L B *<., 18 ($26 in Canada)

Brealwway 1ccn guys get the
lowdown on sports. celcbriti~ ...
t'\'Cl1 girls! Also, advice, humor
.md spiritual guidance.
I MSU13 *$ 15 ($2 1 in Canada)

LifcWise This himomhly
magaz ine celebrates life after 50

lor Christians.
MPSL IB

"'* $16.50 ($24 in Canada)

Plugged 111 offers reviews and
commentat) on the latest music,
odes and tcle,ision aimed

\'OUth
PGSUB

Ill

- 20 ($28 in Canada)

"Sicia11 Conci'>e. mfonnauve
feature' that ad<lrcs!> the special
nt•nb. of medical doctors: Rublishccl
nnonthl). Complimemary for
ph}S1ctan-. (llndernTillen h'
ph)"1c1ans for ph,sicians).
Pl h l B

ndless A webzine•t seeks
to engage the heart~ aqil minds or
) ounp, adult-. on coll$ campusc...
Log on to '' 1rn:bm111dkss org and
lrt the adventure bcgii'll
Suggcs1ed donations.

Children
eginning from a small two-room office 25
years ago. Focus on the Family has gro\\'n
into a ministry or 1.300 people sen·ing in
some 80 outreaches. Dr. James Dobson 's
core fami ly concerns in 1977 were rarenting
and marriage. hut, of course, there is more to fan1ily
than this.
Accordingly, Focus on the Family has expanded over

C/11hho11se,/I'. magazine: For age:.
4 to 8, fun crafts, games, tales and
mon..' -all emphasizing scripcural
prin<:iplcs.
Clubhouse magazine: Delight-.
children ages 8 to l 2 w ith exciting
puzzles, activities and f"aith-huilding
sto ries.
"Adventures in Ody-.sey"': capti\'ating 30-minutc radio dramas and
videos that entcnain "hile teaching
impo1tant biblical values.

the years to address concerns of tt.:ens, pastors' families,
collegians and senior adults. Still, the full parameters or

Teens/College

family concerns stretch beyond these. and Focus added.

B1io magazine.- The inside sc<x>p
for tt..>cn girls, with hot tips on C\'crything from fashion and food to fitness
and fa ith. Brio & Beyo11d, specifically
for high school upperclassmen and
college i.tudents.
/Jreakau•c1y magazine.- Teen guys
get the low down on spo1ts, cclcbrities~ven girls-with advice, humo r
and spiritu al guidanCL'.
Plugged In magazine: Offers
review., and commc:ntary on the latest mui.ic, movies and telc\'iSion
aimed al youth. Great resource for
parents. Availab le o nline.
··u fc: on the Edge- Live!":
\X'eekend call-in radio -.how
addrei.sing the unique pressures and issues
facing today's
teens.

among others, a Public Policy department to monitor
pro- or anti-fam ily trends in the rublic square, Crisis
Pregnancy ministries to assist those fighting for the prolife cause throughout '\orch America and a Youth Culture
depa11mcnt to help parents make discerning choices
when it comes to their children's entertainment choices.
Al right is an outline of a ll that Focus on the Family
is doing to help strengthen families around the world.
We pray, Lord willing, that 25 years from now this list
will he even l arger.

Ministering-;
to Fam1
1989
14

Physician magazine premieres
rocus releases fi rst McGee n11d Me video w ith Tyndale House

1990

FOCUS ON THE FAM I LY I MARCH 2002

Brio and Breakaway magazines premiere
....., Launch of Youth Culture department
"" Pnrentnl Guidance premieres (later becomes Plugged /11)

Focus on the Famil} Institute:
/\ one-semester program for students
who desire to be leaders of the family, church and society.
1301111dless: A wcbzine at
ww\' .boundless.or~ offl!ring articles
des<:rihing the -sul}\'<.!rsh <.!'' courage
of a chaste life. th<.! hm' -to's for sur' i\ ing a hostile professor. the danger
of pagan spiritualit} and the wonder
or SL'IVing Christ.

Marriage/Parenting
I leritage Builders: Educates. trains
and equips parents to he intentional
in passing on a spiritual heritage to
thl'ir children.

Si11gle-Pare111 Fami(J~ Special
edition of Focus 011 tbe Fami(J' magazine with articles Lo help single parents create healthy, stable, godly
home lives.
Growing Yews: Special edition of
Focus on the Fami(J' magazine offering tips and encouragement for raising children from birth to age 12.
Renewing the I leait: Ministry that
equips women w ith biblical principles and practical tools to impact
their homes. communities and world
for Christ. Includl!s \\'Cekly radio callin .,how.
Focus on tbe Fami(J~ Our flagship
publication that pro,·ides thoughtprovoking articles and helpful
information for your fam ily and
marriage.
Public Poli<.)': Produces
an array of publications.
seminars and radio
broadca-,ts designed
to inform and activat<.: citizens to
deal wid1 current social
issues.

1•

Grandparenting/Seniors
Focus over Fifty: Encourages
mature adults to be involved in our
culture and employ their faith to
promote social change.
Life\flise magazine: Celebrates
ChriMian life at midlifl' and beyond,
addressing in,·olvcment in church
and community, finances, currenc
events and relationships.

Cross-generational
Counseling: A stalT of professional,
Christian. state-licensed counselors
who respond by phone to constituenL'>
who are in crisi'> situations.
"Focus on the ramily": A
30-minute daily broadcast with Dr.
James Dobson offers timeless practical advice and inspiration on subjects
related to familie~: maiTiage, parenting, health. spiritual and emotional
growth, and more.
familr.org: Offers magazine
aiticles, broadcast schedules, Dr.
Dobson's monthly letters, announcements. news updatl's, RealAudio
broadcasts, media reviews, resource
l'c...•ntcr and more. Sites for children.
teens. single parent~. ~eniors and
profossiona Is.
Crisis Pregnancy M inistry: Support for pregnancy help centers
with financial aid. informational
resources, conferences and
broadcasL'>.
Lc)\'e \'\'on Out
conferences: Inform
teachers, youth
workers, pastors
and parents
about the causes
of homosexualit} and the gar
activist mo\'emenl.
Physician
magazine: Concise.
informative features
that address d1e special needs of
medical doctors.

"Adventures in Odyssey" daily program and
fi rst Adventures in Odyssey video
.... Focus relocates to temporary facilities in Colorado Springs
.. Shirley Dobson accepts leadership of ational Day of Prayer
~ Creation of Pastoral Ministries under H.B. London Jr.
FOCUS O N
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he pastor lcx>ked at
me w ith his wea1y eyes. He
was embarrassed and humiliat<.:d. I le groped for \\'Ords
to explain \\·hy his church
had suffered so much and
why he and the other pasto rs had
done so liule about it.
·n1ey had been trained by missionaries only to preach sal\'ation and to
stay out of controversial scx-ial issues.
'l11is they d id, until the people suffered
so badly under their corrupt dictator
that d1ey tumed to new s:wiors--leftwing ideologues who tried to help me
people but \\ho e\'Cntually plunged me
country into revolution. When the guns
finally stopped, 50,000 werc dead.
This was icaragua in 1983. fou r

l992..

~

years after thc Marxist revolution, and
I had gone there ro see what lessons
might be learned from a church that
had sat on the 1>idelines "hile e\'il
grew. Could the pa1>tors ha,·c stopped
the course of events thac led to the
Marxist revolution? Not without God's
miraculous help, cc1tainl y. But they
did nothing and gave Goel no opportunity to work through them. and for
chis they were :1shamed. I shall ne\'er
forget mem o r what this means for us.

The present situation
Thankfully, we ha\'e no such
excreme in our counuy. \'\'e arc blessed
with a scablc government that in\'ites
the people's participation , but th<.:rc an;:
troubling signs. Year by year few er

Christians bother to rnte, to lift thdr
voices, to be salt and light, and we
have seen hostile forces gain me upper
hand. Lawsuits against public religious
cxpres...,ions proliferate. d1e ,·e1y definition of the fam ily is attacked, and
abo11ions are deemed a constitutional
right. Still, in our c:ounuy, cultural
dedine need not be :1 tenninal illne:;.-..
But c,·en today we hear ,·oicc1> of
some church le-adcr-:-. telling us to concentraw on evangelism and not be distracted by controversies. Are we star1ing
clown the same road that will lead to
rampant immomlity and the rise of a
tyrant or moral chao.-,? \ lay God forbid.
but I do know that a 1>ilcnced, isolated
and irrelevant church violates the rnanda1e of Scripture. 1 lx-Ii<:vc that Christian

Tenclters in Focus magazine pre mieres (ends in 2000)
Dr. Dobson Answers Your Q uestions synd icated column s ta rts
Focus on the Fa mily Southe rn Africa opens
Dedication of curre nt administration
building and d is tribution center

16
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leaders who teU us to ignore social
problems fail to grasp the fulJ significance of three importanc conceptS:
1. Our Christian calling. "Blessed
are those who hunger and thirst for
righteousness," Jesus said in the
Sermon on the Mount, and four verses
later I Jc put il more directly: "Blessed
are 1.hos1:: who are persecuted because
of righteousness." Righteousness is a
broad term in Scripture, and it includes
everything that is right. 111e fu-st order
of business, of course, is for people 10
get right with God by accepting the
salvation I le offers, but that does not
exhaust the meaning of righteousness,
and clown through the years Christians
have undeNood this and have left a
legacy o f reform.
In the earl y years of the church,
Christians could make no impact on
the evil Roman government because
they were persecuted, but when the
persecutions ended, they plunged in.
They worked to end the right of
fathers to beat their children, to
abandon them or even sell them into

Tragically, the practice of abortion today
is leading us back ro the barbarism of
Rome. even as some church leaders
warn the church away from such ..distractions"' as the fight against abortion.
2. Sa lvation. When someone
accepts Christ's righteousness, he
should recognize not only what is right,
but what is wrong. It should not be
surprising that someone who begins to
understand the difference between
right and wrong should take a stand
against the great wrong!> of the day.
Many Christians have done just that.
During the hdght of the Semnd
Great Awakening, the national revival
in the 1820s, one young convert,
Theodore Weld, enrolled in seminary
in Cincinnati and saw up close the evil
of slave1y, which was legal across t11e
Ohio River in Kentucky. As a Christian.
he could not ignore slavery, and so he
began preaching again!>t this evil in
pulpit after pulpit, srarting hundreds of
local abolitionjst organizations as a
result. Thus there emerged from d1e
changed heart of one young man a

patrons out of the bars and into his
nightly preaching se1vices. He declared
war on sin and on Satan. and he
recnrired an am1y. a Salvation Army he
called ic, co cany out his campaigns. He
employed unheard of gimmicks such
as marching brass bands through the
red light districts to attract attention. In
its e;1rl y years The alvat..ion Army was
highly controversial.
Don·1 miss the irony here. Today
the world hates the pro-life movement,
bur for pastors. crcat..i,·e e,·angelism
techniques are prized. Back then, the
opposite was true. The point is thar
controver::.y, by itself, shouldn'r derermine truth, and Goers tn1th should
always be defended by God's people.
Today, thousands o f Christians,
including us here al Focus on the
Family. are busy doing exactly that.
They understand the full meaning of
righteousne:,s and salvation, and tfo:!y
know char it is the fickle world that
detemlines what is "in·· or -out,~ not
any abiding moral principle. These
Chiiscians have formed organizations

Christians are called to be salt and light in their culture

-even when it hurts.

0

v

slavery. Christianity uplifted the plight
of wives and mothers by giving them
a say in how children were to be
raised and property inherited. Until
Christianity took rooc in Rome. women
were little better than slaves.
It is difficult to imagine how brutal
this regime was, bur here is a portion of
a lem~r from a Roman citizen named
Hilarion who, while away on business,
wroce home to his pregnant wife Alis,
whom he undoubtedly loved: "If ...
you have a boy, let it live. If it is a girl,
throw it out."'
The only reason people no longer
write such shocking letters is that flrsrcentury Christians understood the
meaning o f righteousness and tha t il
applied lO the sanctity of aU human life.

major boost co the new abolitionist
movement tl1at evcmually freed the;:
slaves.
3. Controversy. Christian le;:aders
who strive to avoid controversy wilJ
only be blown about by the w hims of
the world, for while God's Lruth is constant, what is controversial changes
with the times.
In 1871, 7be New York 'fi'mes published a devastating expose of a honible enterprise that had opened its doors
in 'ew York-an abo11ion clinic.
Ensuing public pressure shut it down.
d1e re.~ult of the newspaper's crusade.
At about tl1e same rime, across the
Atlantic in London, a determined pastor
named William Booth devised crearive
evangelism techniques to pull saloon

1995
• Single-Pare11t Family m agazine premieres (changed
to Focus 011 the Family magazine edition in 2001)
•

Focus on the Family A u stralia opens

that offer ahernalivl!s to abortion. they
run for political office, they help the
poor and the homeless. they defend
the inscitt1tion!> of fanlily and marriage,
and they raise moral voices in praise
or protest as neec.k:d for the good of
all members of soc.:iety.
These arc people who hunger and
thirst for righteousness, and they
accept the occ-Jsional persecution that
Jesus said would come wid1 this territory. ·n1ey know what Christ has called
them to do, and it is why d1ey can·t be
silent. •
Tom 1\li1111cry is tlw l'ice president for Public
Policy at l·'oc11s 011 tbe Pamif.v. To requc.,;t a
CO/~Y q/ bis hook. Why You Can·t Stay Silent,
see the ce111er 1x1ge~.

•

Family Focus Japan opens
Focus on the Family Welcome Center opens

•

First set of That the World May K11ow:
Faith Lessons videos releases
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eBest
the Best
In 1977 Dr. Dobson taped his first "Focus
on the Family" broadcast. Since then thousands
of programs have been aired covering issues
from strong-willed children to stem cell research.
Today 7.3 million people tune in daily. The following are the 25 programs that have had the
greatest ministry impact over the past 25 years:

> "Teacher of the Year" ( 1988) TI1is
broadcast features Guy Doud, who
received this award from President
Honald Reagan in 1986, sharing his
school experiences and their influence on his teaching career. He
recounts the impact of teachers who
befriended and loved him as a youth
and his pcr:-.onal doubL'> and insecurity about each grade. From a teacher's
perspective, he talks about the school
mission field , ty pes o f children he
te.iches, the response of kids hungry
to be loved and suppo11ed. and his
realization that academics were secondary to lc.:<1rning
about kids' needs and struggles.
> "Love l\l ust Be Tough'' ( 198 1> Based on Or. Dobson·s
book l.ol'<! Must Be Tough. this program examines the
most devastating conllicts between husbands and wives
and o ffers practical advice for the pa1t ner w ho wants to
hold a troubled marriage together.

1996

> "Tilly" (1987) TI1is moving fictional drama illustrates
the emotional trauma of abortion and the m<.:ssage of
God's forgiveness and hea ling. One clay as a troubled
woman slept, she dreamed of a place with children w ho
had no name or parents. One child befriended her, and
she eventually realized it was her daughter, Tilly, whom
she had abo1t ed nine years earlier.
> "A Man Called onnan" ( 1 98~) Mike Adkins tells the
stOI)' of how God prompted him to befriend his neighbor, Norman, an unkempt, solitary hermit. The entire
town shunned •onnan because of his odd behavior.
Mike talks of the experiences
of fixing 1 orman's lawn
mower, taking 1orman on a
fami ly vacation, cleaning and
repairing Norman's house and
finally leading him to Christ.
> "Love for a LifeLime'' 0987 )
Dr. Dobson calks about difficulties with dating, the imporrance of premarital counseling
and ways to overcome barriers
of rela ting as a courle during
the earl y years of' marriage.

Gunman threatens Focus employees in lobby of administration building; later surrenders to police
Focus on the Family Institute opens
Pastor's Family m agazine premieres (changed to Focus 0 11 tlte Family magazine edition 1999)
Start of Fokus Pada Keluarga (Indonesia), Focus on the Fami ly Phil ippines
and Focus on the Family Korea
Or. Dobson appointed to the U .S. Commission on Gambling
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> ··Parenting lsn·r for Coward<;.. 0988> In order to restore
parental confidence. Dr. Dobson remind'> parenL<; that children arc incredibly complex and no cwo are alike. reaffirming that raising children can be a joyful experience.
> ..The Incredible
Wo rth o f a Woman"
( 1986) Gary Smalley
expounds on the
importance of honor in
relationships. I l e discusses the physiologica I differences between
masculine and feminine behavior. He challenges men to ho no r their w ives by appreciating their
uniqueness.
> "The Greatest o f These Is Love" ( 1985) Corrie ten
Boom saved Jews during the Nazi o<:<:upation by hiding
them in the family apa1tment in I Io lland and consequently spent time in a concen tration camp. Corrie
speaks of her strnggles with hatred and forgiveness
and her decision to become a peacemaker.
> "I Will 1ever Leave Thee" ( 1987) Darlene Rose relates
her moving testimony of being Glptured by the Japanese
while a missiona1y and being sent 10 a prison camp in
New Guinea. She graphirnlly describes the horrors o f
prison life cf/Id God·s gentle reminders o f I lis fa ithfulness
and sustaining love.
> ..Shaping the Will Without Breaking the Spirit"" (1978)
Dr. Dobson clarifies for parents the difference between
childish irresponsibility and willful disobedience. He
emphasizes the importance of respect between a parent
and child and, during the adolescent years, the need for
parents to rel ease their children and the dangers if they
don't.
> "I, Isaac, Take You, Hebekah" ( 199 1) Ravi Zacharias
discusses love and commitment, sexual temptation on
Christian <.:ollege campuses and dating boundaries.
> ..Love I lealed 1\ly Wounds.. 0988) During the Vietnam
War, a white phosphorous grenade exploded in Dave
Rocvcr's hand. leaving him severely disfigured. He lacer
tried to commie suicide, assuming that no one could love
him. Sharing this story, Dave encourages young people
not to throw their lives away.

> .. What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About
Women .. 0985) Dr. Dobson discus.'>Cs the results of a survey of more than 10.000 women who were asked to
rank a list of 10 sources of deprcs.-;ion in their lives. He
addresses these issues and explains from where men and
women derive their self-wo11h and how it differentiates
the sexes.
> "With Love To Hu11ing Teens"' ( 1989) Teacher Guy
Doud comments on how different the world is for kids
today, especially in facing problems with drugs, sexual
abuse, alcohol, eating disorders and suicide. He says the
church must make a priority of ministering to the young
generation.
> ..The Mystique of a
Woman" 0986) Jean Lush
believes the kminine persona is lacking in many
Christian women. She
elaboraws on thc need
for discipline.: of life and
ton!-,Jt•e. the ability co
compete in the corporate
world without losing mystique, sclf-conftdence and the need for single women
relax in dating relatio nships.

co

> "When God Doesn't Make Scnsc" ( 1977) Most people
at sometime in their lives enco unter diffi culties that challenge their faith in God. Weaving together personal experiences and the wisdom of Scripture, Dr. Dobson offers
insight into the trials of life and how to cope with them.
> "Getting Married: It's More Than Saying I Do.. (1992)
Dr. Dobson talks with 'eil Clark \Xl~irren about his book,
Fi11di11p, tbe Love of Your Life. They discuss JO principles
o f mate selection and seven d<.:adly mate selection erro rs.
> "Living j oyously" 0999) Being born wi th cerebral
pa lsy and the death of his parcnL'i set the l{ev. David
Ring o n a hard life. But God took away David's sorrow
and loneliness and replaced them with unspeakable joy,
peace and contentn1enc. David accomplished many
things with G0<l"s strength that people told him he"d
never Ix: able to do. such as finishing college. becoming
an evangelist and ha\'ing a family. • ·

...... Life on the Edge tour events start
•
•

Renewing the Heart ministry begins
First Internet site launches

renewing
the heart
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>- "'\o Substitute for Daddy's Love" 0990) Pastor David
Jeremiah talks about the impo11ance of father-daughter
relationships. He cires the
influence some fathers have
had on their famous daughters and shares the trials he
has faced in his relationship
with hb oldest daughter, Jan.
>- ··wounded l leartS" 0999)
Author Frank Perecti tells of
the emotional pain and inferior feelings he endured during his youth because of
facial deformities. He ties
emotional scars that children
have to their wounded spirits.
>- "For Such a Time As This"
( I 998) ~urence White recounts his trip to Germany with

his two sons, comparing the change in German societyfrom Chrbtian to one that ~vould tolerate the Holocaust\\ ith the scx:ial change in the United States. I Te calls on
Chriscians to awaken to this danger and commit to making a difference in our nation, beginning hr \'Oting on
election da).
>- "I low to Know You're In Love" 0 990) Usi ng humor
re levant to L<~ens, Dawson McAll ister instructs them on
the d iffe rence between love and infatuat ion.

>- "Positive Parenting" (1986) Author Zig Ziglar discusses
his book Raising Posith'e Kids in c1 ,\ egatiLYJ \'(!odd. citing
the Bible as the ultimate positive 1-tacement.
~ ··1 1ealing Childhood Traumas.. ( 1986) An orphan
turned onto the streets for survival by her mother,
Stephanie Fast describes the horrors of scavenging for
food, verbal and physical abuse, repeated attempts to ki ll
her and her rescue d uring a cholera epidemic by a \'V'orkl
Vision worker who nourished her back to health and
placed her in d1eir orphanage. 1'v1issionaries adopted her
when she was 9, and her healing prcx:ess began.
Stephanie encourages us not to nish God during the
healing process because Ile has a timing and a purpose
for e,·ef) situation.

>- "Seven Years Old (Going On 25)" ( 1999) Kyle West, a
remarkable 7-year-olcl with cerebral palsy, tells a story of
how God helped
him through
surgery. Kyle discussed his ba pt ism. the .. tickle ..
machine his therapist prescribed
to make his legs
stronger, how he
accepted Christ
at a family dinner right after his grandma finished giving the blessing
and his favorite character in "Adventures in Odyssey,"
John Avc1y Whittaker.

If you would like to request any of these top 25 broadc.asts,
write the item code listed below on the envelope or see the
center of the magazine for sets. (Suggested donations $7/$8
one cassette/CD, $14/$16 two cassettes/CDs, $21/$27 three
cassettes/CDs. In Canada $9/$10, $18/$20, $27/$30.)

> -1 \\ill \ewr l.e<t\e TI1ce C.."355 < 1)(}11 (1)
> I baac. Take You. Rebekah c-;619 Cl)(}r'i (I l
> Jn1 e Healed .\1) \X<.mncb" C\~~ CDO 16 ( I>
> \\hat \\ i1 e~ \'\'ish Their llu,hand' Knl'I\'

~

~

'"11.•aclwr of the Year,"' CS 116 CD0.:16 (I)
~ "' Low .\Ju-.t Be Tough" CSOl·11CDO.f7 C2l
~ "Till) .. <''>335 CD038 (1)
~ ··.\ .\Jan Called \onnan" C.'>115 CD059 <I l
~ Low l(>r a Lilettme.. C.\);3 C))O;O (I l
~ Varl'llting i-11·1 for Co\\,m.l-. C\3<*' CDO II <.~l
~ nw lnnnlihle \'\Orth of a \\oman
'11w \ly-.tique of a \X'oman· Cs.~ll ( ))012 <II
~ llu.: Crl'a\t'.,t of These Is Lm l' Cs r9 CDO 1j (I l
~ "Shapmg the \'\'ill \\ithout Breaking thl· "p1rit"
C:-.229 CD012 (1)
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About \'\cllnen·· CSL98 CD01~ (I l
"\\. ith Lm e To Hu11ing Teens" CS 119 < I)(} 18 ( l)
~ "\'i'hcn God l)oc:in't Make Sl'n,c·· CSH07 'CDO l9 (2)
> "Getting .\Jarried: It's .\lore Than :-.aying 1 Do"' cs-1 t CD050 (I)
>- ·•J.i\ingJoyously· CT221 CD051 (])
~ \o '>uh~titutc for Daddy\ Lm e· c.,5.:;5 CD052 <ll
~ ·\\oundc.:d He-Jn' - CT216 CD05.:I <I l
~ l"or -;uch a Time As TI1is Bll.'92 CD009 <I>
> "fl<m to Know You·re In li>1e C'>5W ( l)<J'> 1 I I)
~ l'o,iti1 c Parenting· C..'>232 CDO'i5 (I >
~ ··1 ll.",tling Childhood Trauma,· C.._29~ CDO'i6 CI l
~ ··sl·1cn Year:; Old (Going On 251" CI U5 C:D05..., (1)

~ "Life on the Ed ge-Live!" weekly call-in broadcas t
,... Love Won Out conference launches

Start of Enfoque a la Familia (Cos ta Rica), Focus on the Family
igeria, Focus on the Family Netherlands, Focus on the Family
ew Zealand and Focus on the Family Malaysia
-. Boundless wcbzine for collegians

Help, please?
aren turns down die paper goods
aisle; her toddler. Eric. sits in the
cart. I le c:a11 ·1/XJssib~)' u-a111 a11ytbi11g in
Ibis aisle, -.he think.-.. Tii en she sees the
party section. So does Eric. Karen says
no ju'>t a... '>he ha'> in the pre\'ious four
abit:.... Fri( '>land.-. up, reaching for a
package of halloons a.'> they pas.5 by.
Karen 11rmlr tclb him to sit do~·n. Then
the wntrum begins. Exasperated. Karen
forgc>es ht:r la:-.t fe,, items and makes
ht:r way lo thi: checkour.
Any mother of young children
unc.lt:r'>tand:-. Karen's situation. And most
parent'> would love it if someone could
offer a magical solution to stop tantrums
forever.
When surveyed , young parents
expres:- concern about the mounring
pressures of raising children. Parents
work morL' compared to 20 years ago,
k ids mature fas1er, youths seem less
re:-.pec:lful and exposure to adult-oriented
ente11ainment ii. "normal." These external pres.'>ures-added to die typical parenting challenges-would make any
adult wonder if he could make it
through parenting sane.
One of Focu:-. on the Family's goals
ts to help young familie.-. enjoy the formali\·t: childhood years while gi,·ing the
ad\ ice, re.'>Ource., and encouragemenr
parents need. l n order to maintain rele, ·ance wid1 today's culcure. Focus is
returning to die early successes of the
b<X)ks. fllms and broadcasrs thar helped
m illions of fa milies in the '80s and '90s.
Taking timeless principles and coorclinming them with the pressures of a new
cemury . Focus is exploring new ways to
conncc1 wi1h t0c.lay's young families.
- l.eo11 l ow111a 11, director of Yo1111g
Fa 111ily 0 111 reacb

K

A the times change, so must Focus on the
Fami(r's approaches and rnethodsfor reaching

families. So we 're branching out infiue areas:
internationalfamilies, Internet, ethnic American
families, yo1111gfamilies and health issues-alt
highlighted 011 the next two pages.

Been around the world
' o u r ministry to families in Ease
Afric1 is the equh·alent of being
in 1he intensive care unit of a hospital!"
.s<I)'" K1ralx> Luk•vago. one of Focllb·
ne\\ e...1 international directors. H is small
oflke l'> taking Focu.-. on the Family co a
• region c.le.'>perate for biblical answers to
1he problem., facing &tbt African fanlilies.

o

continued -

Completion of international Center building
LifeWise magazine premieres along with Focus Over Fifty ministry
I leritagc Builders becomes part of Focus
Start of Focus on the Family Singapore
Radio Theatre weekly broadcast begins
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"There was a time when we were not sure
whether our message would be relevant to other
cultu res. But we quickly realized that the message
of family crosses all cultural barriers."
"There was a time in the early ye<11-:;
of Focus when we were no1 sure
whe1her our message would he relevant
to other culrures," says Jim Daly, vice
president of Focus' International department. " But we quickly realized that the
message of family crosses all cultural
barriers."
The first inremational office opened
in Canada in 1983. About the same time,
the radio broadcast began airing on
select stations around the world. A
Spanish language version of the broadcast began in 1988. The fall of rhe 13erlin
Wall in 1989 spawned an openness in
Eastern Europe for materials such as
those Focus produced. ln response to
these requests, Focus launched an international division in 1991.
Today the radio broadcast airs on
3.200 stations in 104 countries, including
translations into 16 languages. The print
and video resources have been d istributed in 28 languages. Associate offices
now number 20, located across Africa,
Asia, Europe, Latin America, the Middle
East and the Pacific.
Another door that has swung open
is in abstinence education. Ir firsr started
with the Spanish version of Sex, lies &tnd
the Tntth, which 11 Latin American governments endorsed as part of their official sex education curriculum. The
release of No Apologies some years later
coincided with the global AIDS crisis,
and 38 more countries wanted this
resource.
"TI1e kinds of minisoy opportunities
we've experienced can·t be planned in a
boardroom," Daly says. "It has little to do
witl1 our plans or abilities but everytl1ing
to do with God's intervention in opening
doors we never thought possible." It
doesn't rake long to realize that the
furure hokb even greater promise.
-Bruce Peppin, director of lbe

r111ematio11a/ Resource Group

2000

-

Click for assistance
n the early '90s, the Internet was
changing tl1e way fami lies shopped,
got tl1eir news and spent their leisure
time. It didn't take long to re-alize tl1at
tl1e World \'\fide Web was growing at a
phenomenal rate-and Focus on the
Family's online presence needed to
grow with it. In 1997, Focus laund1ed its
flagship Web site, family.org. The
Internet "department" consisted of two
people!
Since then the department has
expanded rad ically-the number of fuUtime employees has grown to 16, along
with Web edirors in numerous departments around the ministry. Since
Family.o~'s humble beginnings, additions have included Dr. Dobson's daily
broadcast online, a resource center, an
onJine prayer center and 13 more Web
sites, which receive millions of visitors
eve1y month.
TI1e Internet is still ;1 wild frontier:
Online casinos and pornographers
operate nearly witl1out restraint. In the
midst of that darkness, we consider it a
privilege to offer a beacon of hope to
families.

I

~reg

Hartman, senior 011/i11e editor

Crossing the divide
or African-Americans, religion and
parenting are important components
in transmitting ethnic and biblical values. More than 90 percent state that a
dose personal relationship witl1 God is
a top desire. Approximately 60 percent
view pastors as the most important community leaders and the church as the
cencerpost of their lives.
Focus on the Family's Pastoral
Ministries serves thousands of pastors
through a wide variery of communications. Our burden is to better reach and
pa1tner w ith pastor~s who serve the ethnic
community. Currendy, less than 8 percent

F

Focus on the Family
East Africa o ens

-.. National Bike Ride for the
Family begins (wilJ end with
Colorado ride in July 2002)
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of our constituents identify d1emselves as
African-American, Hispanic-American,
Asian-Americm, etc. Our first step toward~
connecting more intentionally and effccl
lively with African-American communities
L5 by researching their needs, resources
and channels under the guidance of a
leading African-American consultant.
With hunc.lred5 of valuable resources, we
can be a tremendous blessing to d1ese
communities, just as our ministry has
reached people in otl1er nations.

-H.B. London }1:. vice president of
Mi11ist1y Outreach

A visit with the doctor

T

rue health has spiritual, mental,
emotional and physical components
-and today's fam ilies are understandably concerned about all of them.
Effective ministry to pressured, 2lstcentury fam ilies includes addressing
health-related issues from a solid biblical
perspective.
• ledical studies indicate thar somewhere between 60 percent and 80 percent of what primary care physicians see
in tl1cir offices isn't really physical in
origin, although patients may exhibit
physical symproms. Quite often these
problems originate in relational, emo
tional or spirirua l issues," says Dr. Walter
Larimore, vice president of Medical
Outreach for Focus.
Dr. Larimore, an award-winning family physician and medical journalist, is
playing a central role in a new wave of
communications addressing such issues.
Already a mainstream radio call-in show
with Dr. Larimore has been produced,
which focuses on medically oriented topics. Focus is also assembling a unique,
relevan1 and professional portfolio of TV
progmms, including tl1e current "Focus
on the F:lmily Commentary" with Dr.
Dobson and a timely, fast-paced medical
feature hosted by Dr. Larimore for use in
news broadcasts.
People today are seeking comprehensive, unfiltered truth on a \Viele variety of ropics. Turning our efforcs to
address fami lies' health will help meet
d1at need.

-}an Shobe1; executive director
Briargate Media •
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A Call to
Social Action
Tom Minnery shares
a biblical vision for
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faith in order to
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Expectations: Do They Satisfy?
After achieving a goal, do you find you're not
satisfied? Join speaker Judy Hampton for a
look at how to break the cycle of unrealistic
expectations.
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Dr. Maier
Answers
Your Calls
Dr. Bill Maier,
clinical psychologist,
answers questions
from listeners on
family-related topics.
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How Moving Impacts Women
A move can be a traumatic transition for a woman. If you are or
will be moving soon, listen 1n as Susan Miller, author of After the Boxes
are Unpacked, offers encouragement and practical advice to women
about the emotional upheaval of relocating.
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Laughter in
the Walls
In his quiet, witty
style, the late Bob
Benson draws spiritual wisdom from
ordinary family events.
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Schedule subject

Hear It On Tape!

to change.

You can request audiocassette copies.
The suggested donation is $7 each ($8 in
Canada). Please use the envelope at the
center of the magazine. Tapes of programs
will not be available until the air date.

To Be Announced

7

Teaching
Children to Read
Phyllis Schlafly, president of Eagle Forum,
talks about a unique
system designed to
teach children to
read and write well.

14

To Be Announced

Teacher of the Year
In one of our most popular broadcasts, Guy
Doud, former National Teacher of the Year,
recalls his difficult school years and how a
handful of caring teachers made an incredible
difference in his life.

21
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28
To Be Announced
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30

Being Light
In the Darkness
Chuck Colson
discusses the
transforming power
of the gospel and
the purpose of the
church.

Finding Jesus
In the Old
Testament
Stan Kellner, a
Messianic Jew, reveals
several Old Testament
prophecies fulfilled
in Jesus.

31
Flashback Fridays: In honor of our 25th
anniversary. on Fridays throughout the year
we will take a trip down memory lane with
memorable broadcast programs from the
past quarter century.

On the Web wwwfamily.org
Need to know where to find Focus on the Family radio
broadcasts? Go to www famjly.org/statjon to f ind stations
in your area that carry the broadcasts. You can also find air
times, get up-to-date broadcast information, request resources and
·ar the daily broadcast online. In Canada, www.fotf ca.

If you want to give your teens something productive to do
on the Internet, send them to www family.org/!oteljve the
online version of the teen call-in radio show Hlife on the
Edge-Live!" Teens can voice their opinions, check out other cool
sites, read helpful articles and get a program schedule.

The new Clubhouse Web site design has been a hit with
8- to 12-year-old Web surfers. And younger siblings (4 to 8)
can get in on the action by visiting the Clubhouse Jr. subsite. Soon readers of www.clybhoysemagazjoe.org wi ll be able to
register online for games, message boards, downloadable booklets
and other exclusive club news.

Want to make the Internet safe for your family without
software? Consult www famjly.orgtfamilyjsps to f ind an
Internet service that filters out pornography, bomb-making
tips and other questionable content.

•

•

•

•
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Over the years Focus on the Family has
reached many people with God :S- love and
hope-sometimes through a conference,
sometimes through a listening ear.
Just at the right t ime
In April 1999 I was sitting on the couch weeping.
Our 17-year-old daughter had told us she was pregnant.
I noticed the latest issue of Focus on the Family magazine, paged through it and found an 800 number. I
called and poured out my heart to this compassionate
stranger. What I remember most was that I should list
the positive things about Hilary and our family. I wrote
down two things: She wasn't hurt, and she was alive.
Then we talked about adoption. I thought, Yes, this
would be the best gift Hilary could ever give, to make
a Christian couple parents with her child at Christmas.
We called an organization suggested by your staff.
My husband, daughter and I talked to a counselor there.
My husband and I knew all along we wanted adoption.
But we prayed that God's will would be done.
Our daughter decided to keep her baby, and Parker
was born on Christmas Eve. God is good. His ways are
higher than my ways.
I especially want to thank Trudy who took my call.
She sent us a packet of information and a handwritten
note saying she would be praying for our family. I still
have that note. God answered her prayers.
- Debra Brinkman
Arlington, Minn.

and his friend died on their trip.
A few summers later my husband and I purchased
bicycles. Now I plan to ride in the Iowa state Bike Ride for
the Family in April- first, because I want to be part of
something Mark enjoyed, and Mark's life and death gives
me the opportunity to share Christ with others. Second, I
would be honored to raise money for Focus on the Family.
I want to be a part of benefiting our nation's faniilies.
- Shirley Nelson
Blairsburg, Iowa

PK connection
We were so blessed by t he Clergy Family Conference
[June 2001]. Our almost 18-year-old, Jana, connected with
another PK (pastor's kid) about her age, Heather, and
they spent hours talking and praying about their futures,
dating, purity, being PKs, etc. In fact, God worked in an
amazing way as a result of their friendship. We got
acquainted with Heather's parents and learned that Dave
and Ann had been facing tough struggles at their church
in California. They had no other clergy couples nearby to
talk and fellowship with. They felt very alone.
The next day we met Curt and Jeannie from a church
in the same city in which Dave and Ann pastor. We asked
if they knew each other. They didn't even realize anyone
was in attendance from their area. My husband got very
excited about introducing these couples. Dave and Ann
live about two blocks from the church where Curt and
Jeannie serve. They spent a long time planning to support each other when they went home.
-Jodi Detrick
Chehalis, Wash.

Creating a legacy
Almost seven years ago my 20-year-old son and his
best friend loaded up their mountain bikes for a vacat ion
t hey had always dreamed of. Mark had loved bicycling
since his first little green bike at age 4. Tragically, Mark

If you would like to be a part of the ministry of
Focus on the Family, join our Friend of the Family program. Visit www.family.org/eft or call (800) A-FAMILY
(232-6459) for more information.
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